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Flora Stoaks, who were married
week agev returned last night after 50 LB. HAIL STONES 10

COME SAID EVANGELIST

i honeymoon spent at Portland, As
toria, and Seaside, and Mr. Compton Season's Attractions Offered by theis again at the desk in the Hotel Al-

bany. Mr. and Mrs. Compton will
make their home in the Hotel Albany
for awhile and will later take u

housekeeping.
Chair Factor Running Y.M.C.A.Y.M.C.A.

REDPATH
LYCEUM

Under the Auspices of the'
Beginning yesterday the Veal Chaii

factory started running on a ten hour
shin, and will continue on that sched

Special Magazine
Offer

The Designer for a whole
year.and one copy ofStand- -

ard Fashions for Fall, in-

cluding free pattern, all for
50c

Thia Special only good for the balance
of September

ule for some time. The factory was
closed down for repairs for a short

"One of these days the people of
this earth will go forward in their
natural pursuits, some right with God.
hut tht majority on the wrong side,
and mercy's door will forever close,
and salvation for sin will be no more.
Then will the records of everyone
stand for eternity as they are at that
time, nothing in heaven or in earth
can change them and if we are hidden
with Christ in God happy will be the
day at that timingur sethiskevbgkq
day, but if we ire out of the ark of
safety, sad will he the day for us
said Kvangelist last night in
his discourse on ihe "Seven Last

WITMUSIC
time and reopened two weeks ago,
running eight hour days up to Satur

WISDOM

$1.50
MIRTH

$1.50 A Whole Winter's Pleasure for the
price of one Opera Ticket

day night. The increased time is ap-

preciated by the employes. Business
is getting better and the orders are
coming in in increased volume, which
nas necessitated the additional two 6 6IIIGII-CLAS- S

NUMBERS
THE COMING

SEASONhours s day labor.
No War on Front Page

Plagues." at the cotton tabernacle.
The Evangelist began by reaeding To Friendsthe most terrible warning of all theThe Oregoman appeared this

Rihle found in Rev. 14:9-1- where themorning wnn tne war news all on
the inside pages. That looks good

The

Kellogg Haines
Opera Co. '

wrath of God is promised upon the
people of earth who worship the beastperhaps a sign of returning sanity of

the world. The big heads were West and his image and his mark in pref-
erence to the worship of their Creator

UMBRELLA FOR SI 26-inc- h waterproof
Umbrella. Mission handles. A big special .

States Conference Today, Kipling in elaborate costumes, no one evenSees Hill Country at Front. Miners and Savior. This wrath of God which
ing Is given over entirely to theHobnob with John 15.. Jr.. and Ste-

phansson Finds New Land in North
is said to be' poured out without mix-
ture into the cup of His indignation
was the pouring out of the seven last
plagues from Bev. 15:1 and chap. 16.

presentation of one Grand Opera
but selections from a goodly num.Made 677 Sales

and

Patrons:
To insure the success of the
Course phone in your name

at once, don't wait for the
solicitor to call as It's going
to be impossible to see each
and every one. REMEMBER
this entire Course, Ihe finest
In the state, for only $1.50.
No money to be paid until
the last of October. We need

your help.
Phone

Bell 90-- Home 1181

ber are given in one program

The Old Home
Company

The costuming and stsglng carry

us in fancy back to the days of long

ago. The serious songs, the l,

the humorous, the songs

we nearly have forgotten, the songs

mo:her used to sing, all come back

to give us variety of program
seldom heard today

Opie Read
Humorist Writer and

Story Teller nuff sed

v very ousy place yesterday wa
the store of Fred Dawson. It waFLOOD'S STORE

334 West First St.
the opening day of school, and school

The Seaker described from the Bible
the plagues as they will be given, a
most vivid one and the evangelist said
that these plagues will fall in the very
near future, before Christ comes the

children were alter new books like
Dr.JohnMerritt

Driver
LECTURER

The Anglo-Saxo- n and the Future
Rulership of the World

Dr. Driver' has studied in Boston,

hungry man after a dinner. During
the day 677 sales were made, which
meant that eight or nine hundred
people were in the store, as parents

second time. It was pointed out that
these plagues would be the only an-

nouncement of the close of humanto drive up in a new Studebake:8
otten accompanied their children
sometimes two or three of them.
Salem's Tourname- nt-

"four" for which the Albany Garage
probation and that when the first
plague falls the door of mercy has
forever closed, and according to

CITY NEWS. has just received an order.
To Attend Conclave Plans for the tennis tournament are Amos. 8:11. 12, men will then run toprogressing satisfactorily and everyMr. aud Mrs. Ed Washburn and
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Butler went to

Went to Montana and from hunting for a word of hope
but will not be able to find anyone
with that word, a literal famine for

thing now points to a large attend-
ance to determine the championship

Leipsic, and Rome: has observed conditions in,

every European country.

The Orphean Musical
Club

the strongest Quartet 'on the platform. Evening
in STORY, SONO,.and MUSIC

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Benight lei:

Thomas Brooks
Fletcher

LECTURER

Mr. Fletcher's lectures deal with live topics, and
are filled with spt and forcible illustrations.

Portland on the morning train to at-

tend to business matters and spend
of the Wtllametet vatley when it the word of God.comes to tennis playing. Word was

yesterday for Popual. Mont., where
so many Albany people have recently
taken up homesteads.
N. P. Man Here

said that when Turkeyreceived this morning from A. D.
finally falls because of the drving upWakcman. of Portland, one of the

ranking players of the state, that heW. H. Ormsby, traveling freight
process spoken of under the sixth
plague (Rev. 16:12), that five of the
plagues have already fallen and ac

would be here with several friends.
The Albany players have written that

two days in enjoyment before the an-

nual conclave of the grand command-tr-

Knights Templar of Oregon
which convenes Thursday. Many
more Sir Knights will leave for Port-
land tomorrow and Thursday.

Out Again after Operation
R. W. Brotherton, who has been in-

doors the past six weeks as a result

cording to Rev. 18:8 all seven of the
plagues cover only one year's tim?.

they will be here and letters of
quiry from other points indicate 3 "

Among other of the plagues spokenlarge attendanceafrom the tennis clubs
in all parts of the valley. As a unique
feature of the tournament, a dance
will be given on Saturday, September

of it was said that the sea and rivers
and all the fountains will be turned
to blood and men will either drink
blood like the blood of dead men or

of two operations, is out on the street

City Treasurer's Notice.
The Undersigned, as city treasurer

of Ihe cily of Albany has (units on
hs'nd to pay general fund warrants
Nos. 546 to 5b4 of the issue of mi,I ntrrrst will cea.e with Ill s dale,
hepl. 21). Ill 5. '

II n. CUSICK.
City Treasuscr.

S.D2I22

rts, a two dollar hill, a two dollar
check rndircd by C. P. Wells; note
signed by Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Miller,
not signed by Kills & Co.. of Rainier:
letters from Mrs. Golzi.ni and other
papers. Finder will be rewarded by
leaving same at Herald Office. Mon-
mouth. Oregon.

L. A. THOMPSON.

agent of the Northern Pacific Ry
if in the city today.
Weather Report

Yesterday's temperature ranged be
tween 85 and 45 degrees. The rive
stands at 0.6 feet above low water.

' Dallas Editor Visits--Mr.

and Mrs. Lew Cates, and Mr
and Mrs. A. L. Martin, of Dallas, wert
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. West-broo-

at the Hotel Albany Sunday
Mr. Cates is editor and publisher o
the Dallas Observer.
Alter Another Car

Reed Walworth, of the Albany Gar-
age, went to Portland this mornin?

25. on tbe asphalt courts. Salem ill famish for thirst; that the sun
will scorch men with fire and burn

for the first time today. Mr. Broth-
erton is recovering rapidly and says
he is much imporved in health and
will "soon be able to attend to his
work. Mr. Brotherton is associated
with the-- firm of Kennedy & Brother--

Statesman.

Leonards in Corvallis '
peverything which grows in the

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard, of field; thatfinally under the seventh
plague a great earthquake will' takeAlbany, came to Corvallis on a visit

PERSONAL MENTION.

$ s s a a s a
J. S. Pennybaker went to Salem on

business this morning.
Mrs. P. K. Chance returned to Gatck

this morning after a visit with friends
in this city.

Mrs. R. A. Dawes went to Mill City
on the morning train.

Mrs. Bates J. Moore, of San Diego
who has been visiting at the home of
her son. Homer Moore, in North Al-

bany, left this morning for Seattle.
Mrs. Liie Neal went to Munkcry

on the morning train.
Mrs. George Turner and Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Turner, of Palso, Kan

ton, ibf painters.
Bride and Groom Back

Crabtree Couple Wed
Jas. A. Harris aged 5A. an I Myr.lr

E Roailurnicl, 27. of Crabtree. wrri
married yesterday by Judge - I..
S:in

SIM R ELLA CORSKTS-C-all on Mrs
W. II. Newton for the famous a

corset. Home plume 2to4 5th
nd ChwvT'n .trrrt. .'!-2.- l

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Compton, nee

place which will move the islands out
of their places, and under this same
one hailstones will fall weighing over
50 pounds each '

Only those will pass
through these plagues unhurt by them
who are keeping the commandments

MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES!Wednes. THE GLOBE Thurs. of God and the faith of Jesus and

to. Mr. Leonard's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Leonard, and other rela-
tives and friends. Mrs. Leonard is re-

membered here as Miss Cora Curry,
a Corvallis Girl. ;. T.
Married ,

Yesterday noon at Niagara, W. E.
May and Miss Bertha Biddle were
nnited in marriage al the home of
Geo. McCurdy. in the presence of rel-

atives and friends. The" ceremony
was performed by Rev. Blair, of Al-

bany. The groom is in the forestry
service for the government and thr

1 0c "Always a Good Show" who are right before God. They will
be protected by God and will not be10c

sas, went to Lyons this morning an:ltouched by them although 1000 shall
fall at their right side and 10,000 at
their left side according to Ps. 91:2
10. Now is the time to make ou
peace with God and obey his word,

bride is a worthy young lady of Leb subject tonight is "Church Fairs

will visit at the home of Will Stonts.
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Bin went to

Portland this morning for a short visit
Mrs. Lizzie Gregory and children

and Mrs. E. L. Collins and children
returned to Gates this morning.

!F. H. Brundage went to Detroit
this morning to attend to biisinrs
connected with the Santiam national
forest.

DAVID W. GRIFFITH
Producer of "Birth of Natioa" Promts

Blanche Sweet, Mae Marsh, Jack
Dillon, Henry Walthall and Co.

In The Comedy Drama

"Love In An Apartment House"

anon. They came down on the train
and went to Clackamas and Washing

and Bazaars Are They Biblical

A 816 CROWD ENJOYEO
ton counties for a visit with relatives.
Will Attend O .A. C

HariWd Douglas, a son of Res-- . S. A
Mrs. Herman Young and son, GDouglas, ot Grants Pass, a Inrinn A'. THE FINE GLOBE PROGRAMbany boy. is in the city, the guest of .Martin, ot liutte. .Mont., went In

-- iarence wiles, while on hi. m., t Portland this morning after a visit in

COMING TOMORROW

The Outlaw's Revenge
A Mutual Masterpicture

is a thrilling four-re- el drama depicting the life of
one of Mexico's famous rebel chieftons

He is called the Napoleon of Mexico and the
pictures show how he became an active rebel

leader and why this four-ree- l wonder
picture is called

The Outlaw's
Revenge

HERE WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY .

THE ROLFE, 10c
"The House of Big Features"

-- orvains, wnere ne will enter the O this city.n. lor 3 regular course there.
Falls on Head ' Nothing better has ever been given

An Esaanay Drama in
Th ree Parts

Eyes That See Not
featuring

BEVERLY BAYNE

A POPULAR "HAM
and BUD" COMEDY

"In High Society"

Clarence Collins went to Hood
today and will pack apples at theLee. the four vear old mnn nt rti.. in vaudeville than the Pantages pro.

. Kohrbaugh, a salesman at th? Fo't gram at the Globe last night. It was
miller rurmture Co. store, fell from high, class, very entertaining, with anme iront porch at the element of skill not often equalled.nome. r.ighth and .Maple i this
morning, striking the hark nf hi. 1 he Hondas are wonders. Very verGLOBE ORCHESTRA

satile, they displayed talent in musicnead on the cement sidewalk. D;

Apple city for the next few weeks.
Win. Merrill returned to Portland

this morning to take up his studies at
Ihe Northwest Dental College, where
hr has been a student for the past
three yeaers. This is his last year.

Mrs. C. B. Potter and daughter re-

turned to Portland this morning.
Judge and Mrs. Chas. II. Carey and

Mary Marshall was called, and it wn. grace in dancing and skill in their
inougnt lor awhile that serious Bicycle tricks, the best ever seen herejuries nan nccn received, trot m ex- -

clean and wholesome stunts. Rev.
frank W. Gorman met the expecta
tions oi an. ne nas a very sweet, John Keating, prominent Portland

people, were in the city yesterday.splendidly cultivated tenor voice, thai
reaches out into the hearts of his au
dience. The encores were warm ones Reward for Purse."

Lost A dark leather purse, aboutThe success of Rev. Gorman as

The Sample Store
You profit by trading here, as you get-- the advantage of our

buying system. W use immense quantities, of Quality Merchandise
for our string of stores, which we buy direct from mills and

at the right price. You can readily see why we undersell
others.. Come, compare and you'il see to what extent you profit by
trading at the store that lowers the price. "

singer is unquestioned. Albert J. Gil-
lette was again heard in a couple of

eight inches long with three pockets,
one the road from East Independence
lo Albany or on way of return hvbaritone solos, and a fine lot of pic

lures were shown and greatly appre Rcuna Vista and Independence to
ciated. Th whole made uo a two Monmouth, Sunday, September 19.

Purse comnincd about eight hop tick- -
hour program that met with universal
favor. It will be given again tonight.

Another Shipment
Men's Suitsdeserving another crowded house. .4

Now is the opportunity to bur vour
tall needs st money saving prices.

The Globe
"Always a Coed Shew"

Today
Lsuit Time

PANTAGES'
BEST

VAUDEVILLE
And Feature Photo

Plays. Pronounced by
all the best Vaudeville
show ever seen here.

Don't Miss It

TONIGHT

No wonder you save 25Suits, raincoats, maclrinaws, sweaters, to
hats, shirts, underwear. In fact ev
erything in men's wear at prices that

They have been going like hot cakes.
33 3 per cent on every suit.

$15.00 Suits selling every dsy
120.00 Suits selling every day

$25.00 Suits selling every day

Men's fleece unions 95c
Men's rib unions . 95c

Wool front unions $1.45
Wool underwear 98c
Cotton rib underwear 45c
Heavy shirts 65c
Wool shirts $1.25, $1.95
Wool sox 39c, 49c
Men's work shoes ....$1.85, $2.85
Dress shoes $2J5 to $3.85

merit your investigation. Call and

Our men's clothes are superior
for style, fit and worwmanship.
$25.00 men's suits $18.50
$2250 men's suits $16.50
$20.00 men's suits $15.00
$12.50 men's suits .$ 9.50
$12.50 men's suits, $ 7.50

Boy's long pants suits $1.98
Knee pants suits $2.65, $395

Boys' knee pants 45c, 69c, $1.00

$9.90

112.50
ee for yourself. Stein ft Newman.

S21-2- 2

116.50

HUB
Theatre
TODAY

8
BIG REELS

10c
Special Orchestra

Music

Roysl Neighbors Attention.
Special meeting Wednesday even-

ng, September 22. Initiation and re
freshments. , RECORDER.

2

Buying for 83 busy store, for spot cash, keeping .xp.. down and
selling on close margins That's why.

'
EVERYTHING ALWAYS FOR LESS -

THE GOLDEN RULEv 83 BUSY STORES

READ OUR WANT ADS.C. J. BREIER & CO.
--

'

YOU DO BETTER HERE FOR LESS animation did not reveal nnythiny sr..
ious. Lee was pretty, sick for awhile
but recovered and is reported to be
all right this afternoon.

.4


